
LUNCH
(until 16.00)

BREAKFAST
(until 13.00)

Sweet potato-lentil soup with bread   9,5

Hummus with grilled eggplant, paprika, sumac and pita   9,5

Burrata with mushrooms, lavas pesto and bread   16,5

Tuna Melt with Piment d’Espelette-ketchup, Taggiasche olives and crisps   10,5

Smoked salmon from Frank’s Smokehouse with fennel salad and toast   17,5

Fried eggs with ham, cheese and tomato   12,5

Reuben sandwich with pastrami, monastery cheese,  
sauerkraut, Russian dressing and crisps   15,5

Belgian paté of rabbit with pearl onions stewed in beer and bread   10

Vitello tonnato, rocket, capers and bread   17,5

Ossenworst met spek, Worcester mayo en gekarameliseerde ui op toast   11,5

Three veal croquettes (Holtkamp) with mustard and toast   13,5

Three shrimp croquettes (Holtkamp) with fried parsley,  
crème fraîche and toast   14,5

Caesarsalad with chicken (Tante Door),  
croutons, egg, anchovies and parmesan   22,5 

(without chicken 15,5)

Simmentaler rib-eye with herb butter, salad and fries   25,5

Spinach and goat cheese pie and salad   17,5

Belgian beefstew with chicory salad and fries   22,5

Bream fillet with cherry tomato, olives, capers, chili and potatoes   22,5

Vegan burger with vegan cheddar, pickles, caramelized onion and fries   19,5

Hamburger with cheddar, bacon, pickles, caramelized onion and fries   19,5

Platter with two shrimps croquettes, paté of rabbit, monastery cheese, 
Chimay and Père Joseph, dried sausage and bread   25,5

Croissant with jam   4,5

Whole-grain spelt banana pancakes with blueberries and Dutch syrup   9,5 
(with bacon 11,5)

Scrambled eggs with bacon, tomato and toast   11,5

Scrambled eggs with mushrooms, cheese and toast  12,5

Scrambled eggs with smoked salmon and toast   16,5

Do you have a question about the composition of a product?  
Ask one of the employees, we are happy to help you!

DESSERT

Holtkamp apple pie   5,5

Holtkamp lemon-meringue pie   7,5

Holtkamp cheesecake   7,5

Holtkamp vegan chocolate cake   8,5

Gentse coffee with mocha ice, whipped 
cream & shot of old jenever   8,5 

(without jenever 7,5)  

SNACKS
(until late)

Mixed nuts   5,5

Bread with paprika aioli   4,75

Marinated olives   5,5

Smoked beef sausage with mostard   7,5

Dried sausage   7,5

Abbey cheese platter with 
Chimay and Père Joseph   15,5

Gent’s fried snacks plateau   15,5

Nachos with guacamole, cheddar,  
crème fraîche and salsa   9,5

Fries “Frites van Zuyd”   5,5

Stockfish croquettes, 5 pieces   7,5

Rabas de calamar   7,5

Bitterballen, 6 pieces   7,5

Vegan bitterballen, 6 pieces   7,5

Bitterballen XL   15

Cheese sticks, 6 pieces   7,5

Holtkamp veal croquettes, 3 pieces   9,5

Holtkamp shrimp croquettes, 3 pieces   10,5



SUPPLEMENTS

Fries “Frites uit Zuyd”   5,5

Side salad   4,75

Bread with paprika aioli   4,5

DINNER
(till 22.00)

starters

Sweet potato-lentil soup with bread   9,5

Hummus with grilled eggplant, paprika, sumac and pita   9,5

Burrata with mushrooms, lavas pesto and bread   16,5

Smoked salmon from Frank’s Smokehouse with fennel salad and toast   17,5

Belgian paté of rabbit with pearl onions stewed in beer and bread   10

Vitello tonnato, rocket, capers and bread   17,5

Platter with two shrimps croquettes, paté of rabbit, monastery cheese, 
Chimay and Père Joseph, dried sausage and bread   25,5

main courses

Spinach and goat cheese pie and salad   17,5 

Caesarsalad with chicken (Tante Door),  
croutons, egg, anchovies and parmesan   22,5 

(without chicken 15,5)

Simmentaler rib-eye with herb butter, salad and fries   25,5

Belgian beefstew with chicory salad and fries   22,5

Bream fillet with cherry tomato, olives, capers, chili and potatoes   22,5

Vegan burger with vegan cheddar, pickles, caramelized onion and fries   19,5

Hamburger with cheddar, bacon, pickles, caramelized onion and fries   19,5

Platter with two shrimps croquettes, paté of rabbit, monastery cheese, 
Chimay and Père Joseph, dried sausage and bread   25,5

Do you have a question about the composition of a product?  
Ask one of the employees, we are happy to help you!

SNACKS
(until late)

Mixed nuts   5,5

Bread with paprika aioli   4,75

Marinated olives   5,5

Smoked beef sausage with mostard   7,5

Dried sausage   7,5

Abbey cheese platter with 
Chimay and Père Joseph   15,5

Gent’s fried snacks plateau   15,5

Nachos with guacamole, cheddar,  
crème fraîche and salsa   9,5

Fries “Frites van Zuyd”   5,5

Stockfish croquettes, 5 pieces   7,5

Rabas de calamar   7,5

Bitterballen, 6 pieces   7,5

Vegan bitterballen, 6 pieces   7,5

Bitterballen XL   15

Cheese sticks, 6 pieces   7,5

Holtkamp veal croquettes, 3 pieces   9,5

Holtkamp shrimp croquettes, 3 pieces   10,5

DESSERT

Holtkamp apple pie   5,5

Holtkamp lemon-meringue pie   7,5

Holtkamp cheesecake   7,5

Holtkamp vegan chocolate cake   8,5

Gentse coffee with mocha ice, whipped 
cream & shot of old jenever   8,5 

(without jenever 7,5)  


